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SOME EX STUDENTS
. Fifty-nine minus twenty*!wo. th a t
if about the way It xt mn«lm ut the
Dormitory now, When school ataried there were about flfty-nlne In the
Dorm end there are forty now,
It.. might be of Interest to #&<■
.student* to know w h e r e i h e absent
ones, who have left for various
reslens, sre.
"Tiny" Ritntln, ou r lovable "Ilftie” -prlneess Of Room IX, Is going
to the Oeklnnd Polytechnic Buslnes* College of OsklHinl,
XtlcXiMnl
Brown te • working in Hollister,
flcnt Bchutze is «t home in Arruyo
Orende. recovering from n bed
siege of mumps,
fluyton and B.
Mueller ere going to school In
Oakland with Buntln,
Pruticlsco
Hornedo Is In Los Angeles. Pa von
is working In the day time and
going to school at night, and he
also Is In Los Angeles.
Alfred
Young Is a t home In Renta Crux,
working. Alfred Ileyhnrn Is going
to High flchool In * Pacific drove.
ParmaWe in atte n d in g school In
Northern California, # McMillan Is
working for his brother In Puente.
Pulwlder I* In Southern California,
near Los Angeles.
Harold Foote
is working end going to school In
Los Gatos.
Wendell Keltev Is In
Hanford, working In r bnnk. Cuv
ier Paulson' I s In Los A n g e l o s ,
looking after his father's Interests
Charles C. P otter, of S tandard OH
fsme, I, working d u rin g - afuire time
*nd otherwise he I* attending Manu»l Art* High School in |,o* Ang
eles. Meredith Chatten Ip a tte n d 
ing High School In Visalia, "th e
Home of the Pippin."
Homer
Tilth*, widely known a* "J lg g s."
Is attending th - H anford
High
Pcbool, A rthur P. H.hmblt I* goIng to the Ssllnas Poly,
SValluc*
Christensen. he of the
broken
■kesrt, H going to the Watsonville
High School, and spends all his
spar# time trying to drown bis so r
row. Wilton Tipton, < •/« wc hear.
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has J o i n e d the navy. P e r l u i ps bis
Job Is to feed the tlsh.
Kalph
Chadwick; oibe an active Hitd char
acteristic member of the Kreahnlnn
Class, Is working when he la not
taking thing* eaay.
Boyce Kalph.
the pink sheep of the Dormitory,
who once threatened to overpower
Troupe fur saying In was a "spoilt"
, U
somewhere In America.
He Is
"th in k in g " of attending a school
In, Paris, 'as soon h* his business
a 111 permit.

______MAY-MORNINO
BREAKFAST
On Wednesday morning, May 4,
1021. the ftrntor girl* were honored
at a delightful breakfast, served In
t*e dining room of the Household
Arts building hy the Junior Cook
ing Class.
The menu whs tastefully planned
and consisted of the following:
Grapefruit.
Cream of Wheat.
Kggs a la Golden Hod and Remit.
Muffins,
.
Chocolate.
A very attractive feature of the
entire hreakfa»t was the elaborate
d> com (Ion, carried out In varlgated
sweet pens, with also a large
bouquet In the center of the table.
At fl: 15 the bell sounded, ending
tills tno«t: enjoyable hreukfust and
as the party broke up, the gueats
departing, they unanimously voted
Miss' Hoover and the Junior Domes
tic Science Class Ideal entertainer*.

AG8 TO GIVE DANCE
A special meeting was held hy
Ihe Association on' May X to make
plans for the coming dance to lie
giicn lii the hay-loft of the dairy
ha m the evening of May IX. No
boy* will lie admitted without over
alls snd the girls must wear bunga
low aprons.
Kvery fellow must
I,ring a girl with him If he wants
to dance.
Everybody ^>me and
have a good time.
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CLASS KIKES
Who says the Botany Clasa can’t
entertain? They Invited the Phyaloloy Class on May 2. to accompany
them to hunt wild (lowers and wild
anim als, of the sea.
They lured
their guests to -Cave l,andlng and
left them to entertain themselves.
Home entertainers!
After waiting several hours for
the Botany Class to arrive, the
Physiology Class gave It up as a
hopeless task.- U was I'umntred that
the hosts were In ^vlla. do after
a little persuasion on the part of
several member^ of the class th*r
chauffeur consented to take them to
Avlle.
Lo snd behold!
There was the
Botany Clasa Just leaving the wharf
to go for a spin In ‘‘F u sty ’*"
launch, dome entertainers!
When the launching party re
turned there were many explana
tions— no two were alike.
Aek
Mlse Hawk— she know*.
But the
Physiology Class was dually com
pensated for the misbehavior of
the "Flower Hunters" by being al
lowed to partake of what was left
of the lunch—end the pie waa good
laa- Mia* Hawk’s cost will verify
this statement.!
*
,
Hut even after all these mishap*
on the part osf the hosts, they were
dnally forgiven when they promised
never to do It again, snd all went
home tired, but happy.

SPECIALTIES AT POLY
Willie West Pismo.
Veil Perry Cambria.
Ivan Hotmsn Girls, Girls. Girt*.
Forrest Coyner— Moonlight walk*.
Dirk Wilson Cowboys.
Fr-d Johnson Civic Club dances.
The Mechanic* • Association held
several sjierlsl meetings during the
lest two week* for the purpose of
planning their Asemhly program.
Work on this program Is now progrfaslns rapidly.
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THE CRITICAL HOUR
Juat before the dawn la the
darkeat time of night, alao the coldeat.
Applying thla to every-day
life, moat people are aald to give up
the atruggle and die at thla time;
*41 their enthualaam, pep nnd en
ergy being uaed up,t The bodily
foroea are at the low ebb.
The
Oaay way la the moat attractive
way.
We are getting along to about
thla tlma before the dawn of our
erhool year.
Pinal examination*
are not far away.
Spring fever
haa ua la It* elutehea. Prom the
year’* uaage out dlapoaltlona are
frayed on the edgea.
Thing* are
not running a* w* would Ilk* them.
The Prof*’ dlapoaltlona are awful
and their aaalgnmenta are too long;
the problem* are Impossible; the
chair* are too hard to alt on during
aueh good weather.
The- whole
world la agalnat ua. What la the
u*e. anyway)
But listenJuat a few more
weak* and then cornea the dawn.
. Are you going to be a dead one
then? Killed by the cold from lack
of grit? Ia there to be a monument
with red Ink on It to he erected in
the office to your memory? Your
claaa recorda at Poly are mlleatone*
of achool Ufa. What are you writ
ing on them?
\
— Ed. from Eschange.

I

EXCHANGES
The Wataonvllle High School
aurely lucky when the I’ajuro
Valley National Bank "presented
them whh a complete outfit of butM,
mitt* and ball*.
The Dynumite
from Wataonvllle hn* a dlaeertatlon
on their new ayatem of newapaper
exchange and the benefit* to be de
rived from reading theae exchange*.
whh

The band and orrhentrn of Sun
Mateo High recently gave a con
cert.
Thla waa the aecond public
uppearance for u formal concert.
The Senior* of Santa Crux High
School have their annual piny nii
reudy for preaentutlon on' May 2ft.
The play la entitled
"B arb a ra
Frettchle" and promise* to be a
great surer**. Nearly all the high
t schools are giving their Senior
play*— why don't the Polytechnic
Seniors do the same?
The Ouard and Tuckle, Stockton
High, hns two very good items on
"H igh
School
Reputation"
and
"School Spirit” that are worth while
reading. W* nre with you.
__
The Corona High student*, have
been putting forth their best e f
forts during the paat weeks to win
the forenalc cup. We wish you all
possible luck.
v
Blue and White of Bakerafleld
states that there are over twice aa
many girls on their Honor Roll
as there are boy*. . One of their
faculty member* advances the the
ory that the reason for this I* due
to the fact that glrta are more in
dustrious than boys. Is It true?

.

KELVIN CLUB

Members of the Kelvin Club met
Thursday afternoon, May 6, with
the hosta of the affair being Mr.
Bendel and the Vines. It had been
previously planned to have a bar
becue at Reservoir Canyon at this
time bnt the unfavorable condition
of the weather not permitting this,
they accordingly met In the parlor
of the Household Arte building,
where they were entertained with
game* of various aorta, and an ex
ceedingly enjoyable time Is report
ed.

,

that he saw Cecelia. Below, Elsworth Boose, Magdalene - Chapin.
W. Jack Edla, Killue Kyfcgjv, Johun
Kim, -Helen— l.ewya. Margie M y h -^
ecky. H. Newmoon, Otto H. Odell,
Dorothea Prove!M. Sampson Ityte,
K. Stlaner, l.eo Toe, ->H.ay Tolny ami
Loose
Wulker
receive
gorgeous
diplomas tied with the clas* colors,
red and pink. He will tell you that
he heurd 8. N. Shymer give most
practical advice to t tit* gruduwte*
concerning .love affairs and housecleaning, morals anal-bunk account*
Col, R. Wrydere himself u warded
the two commissions, and M. B.
Laud reed an accurate report of
the characteristics Of euch grnduate.
It muy he suspected hy some
th a t there Is a decided resemlilunce
between this class and the cluss of
'M but we can not Imuglne Ihut
'21 would choose the umbrellu tree
set firmly In u flower pot, or that
they would choose the inspiring
motto, "Never do today thut which
you can do tom orrow ."
For those who were not fortun
ate enough t d ’ be a t the Junior
Asaembly, we might say th a t that
class reproduced
accurately
the
commencement we hope to see In
a few weeks, even to the prophecy
and the will. They even sung the
class song, a beautiful lyric set
to e familiar tune.

SEN I0R8

DEFEATED

BY

SOPHS IN BASKET
BALL
The Sophs heat the Senior* ;la
the baseball last Wednesday after
noon, Mey 4, by a acore of 12-ft.
The Sopbs were ull fixed for the
event us all tbelr men are promis
ing athletea while the poor Seniors
were minus a pitcher; Rlghetti baa
had an attack of brain fever we
hear end eonsequently lost the
game for the upper-classmen.
A Junior took charge of the um
piring so that there would be
absolutely no queetlon of partiality
in any dectsYbm The game wee a
good one and epectatore enjoyed It
all, particularly Newman’* famous
and wonderful fielding.

JUNIOR ASSEMBLY
Polytechnic may not know It,
but there are two graduating class
es within her walls thla year. If
you do not believe It, ask anyone
who waa at Aasembly a week ago
on May 4 and he will tell you

Cook (dishing out meat and In
troducing his new ptak gravy I—
Gravy?
,
J. C. A. (Josephlna Charlotta
Agneaa*)— No thanks; I never could
bear the taate of pink.
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Shop

B arber

. • ’ "V ________

Denmarked His Bill

4

|M fllontoroy Phono 438U 1

Aston S tu d io

Fut Hodge*— May l raise
hand?
Mr*. Stedmnn— What for?

•

WE SELL EASTMAN

FILM S

^'T• • .

Sometime* she thinks you’re Itundly

"Are you Hungary?"
"Yes, situm."
"Then IIhhhIii 10 the tuhle I will
Vlfcl."
" A careful of the China."
"I will wipe off the Greere from
my finger."
"Sweden my coffee and Denmark
my bill."

Char J. Thorn, Prop.

,i

PERHAPS

Fat

#

Hodge*— I

wunt

to

my

ask

a .

question.

Try otir Kodak finishing
We do it carefully and promptly
Phone »9-J

SvtfercoekTransf’r Co
556 Higuera
*■ PARTY RATES
Meets all trains

E d n a —Qee! That -dog ha* a long
tall.
It n\u*t be about three feet
long.
u
Curios— Yes. th a t’s hi* yard stick.
E dna— I know what Anna t*
jealous of.
Anna— Well, *plt It out.
E d n a —It's my tongue.
Anna— Don’t worry, old kid. mine
ha* more power.

Prompt service

Harry Rowan
Antucment Parlor

Soft Drinks

NUFF SF,D

P. HUGHES
TAILOR
Saits Bade to order. Cleaning,
pressing, altering and
repairing

Found on a Freshman'* paper— *
"T he bulled theme* were about
plants, animals and human beuns.”
Mr. Yeary
Jectlve mood
she comes, I
us hope tha t

(Illustrating the subIn Spanish)— "When
shall be happy." Let
the mood Is potential.

Miss Haysllp— Tell u* something
uhout the poem "Thanatopsla."
Flugger — "Thanatopsl*” I* a
poem on ’’Deutp" by Bryant, from
hie own personal experience.
The Captain would like to know
where Deuf and Derfer go after
Sunday echool.

WB ARE W ITH YOU

Muff— Why did France make the
l i t t l e , finger of the "Oodde** of
L iberty" just eleven Inches long?
Dick Aston— I am qult f s u f I
don’t know why.
Muff— Well, If they made It
twelve Inches long It would have
been a foot.

Polytechnic
*■ all your fields of endeavor

Mr. Watson— SUte a good feut*
ure about the Orphtngton chicken.
Urquiso— The
Orphlngton
hen
lays more.

Car. CHORRO A MONTEREY

SIRSHBIMBR BROS.

If a body »ee a body
Thinking on a quiz.
If u body help a body
I* th a t the teacher's biz?

--- bent;--------------- -------------- ------Perhaps you ure without u reut.
Perhaps you know you’re bent and
broae,
You'd like to tuke some stryrltlnlne
— Croak—
Still on she lends you; Ixtnk-roll
.farewell;
It'* hard to express, but you feel
like —well,
8he’s a fine young pal when your
roll I* fat.
But her love die* out when your
roll gets flat,.
When your purse is flush, boy, ’ you're right there.
But when It’s u "bum hand, boy,
take the air.
Would you not be mad?
You’d
not. I’d *uy,
If th e cume around some nice warm
day.
Buy she'd furnish all the gas
And euts at ■ place of the swsllest
class,
Flashed dollar after dollar,
Let you have her check-book by the

collar,
And said there's more of It to toi
ler)
Boy, wouldn't It make you mud,
If she*said "Yes, uud you don't
have to ask dad,
I'll follow you through thick and
thin, boy."— r
I t’i a ---------- good world for the
■hupe It's In.
'
Sammy.— I threw a kiss to Alta
today. Van Schulk.— What did she say
to that?
Sammy.—She said I waa the laileat fellow sbe hud ever known.
Mr. Whitlock (playing a record In
muaic I ) — What la it called when
four people are singing?
Tony Chaves.— A quartette,
r. Whitlock.— What la It called
when two people are tinging?
Chaves (after a moment’* hesita
tion)— A plntette.
Mlsa Howe (In Phyalca)— Harry,
give me a good Uluatratlon of den
sity.
H. Dltma* (half asleep)— Me?
Fuzzy— "Where did you
swell shirt? la town?"
K. Steiner—1"No. I

Er

a b ro a d ."

get

that

,l fr0*
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SCHOOL NOTES
Bamuol Allen, former Polylte and
Mary .KnlkmuL.wert) married In Bril
FrHiiclaco.
■' ,
W. F. KrvliiR, formerly of the
Polytechnic, la now principal of the
Pa aa cl aim High.
Mr. Redman. formerly of the
Polytechnic, waa a . vlaltor lit thla
city Saturday,
Heilman la head of
ItTa’ departm ent In the Oakland Vo
cational Htgh,
Jon Neal, a former Federal Stud
ent. wan married to Charlotte MeKle on Monday, April 2ft.
The couple w ere^m arrled Ht the
home of the bride, Hobart MrKle
being beat man and Arietta Sdmlaban, brldea maid. The couple will
make their home at Fresno, where
the groom's folka live.
Dorothy -Jamea, a former PolyIte, la now In Santa Crux where
Ihe la attending Santa Crux High.
The Junior ( lean haa held aeveral
meet Inga for the purpoae of w ork
ing out their program for aaaembly
which waa held Wedneaday, May 4.

Kdlth Fcrrlnl, a forme** achool
atudent, waa married to Vincent
lloaal, April 2S. The couple left
for San Francisco, where they are
apendlng their honeymoon.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
The following an in on for Poly In
tiaaeball have been acheduled:
May 21'—Arroyo Orwnd* at Poly.
May 21— Paao Holden Ht Paao
'Mobloa.
May 80— Santa Marla at Poly.
J u n e 4 - Santa Barbara at Santa
Barbara.
Captain Deuel la having the an me
trouble with scheduling haaeball
gamea that
the
other athletic
coachea here have had thla year;
leama rnfuac to play for no reaaon
whatever. If Poly aucceeda In lie-.
Ing admitted to the C. T. F, then
a different point or view may he
taken by aome of our nelghbora.

ATHLETICS.
BOYS HUM) IIA 1.1.Y TO HKNKKIT
R A JJi HAMK.
Laat Friday night. April III, 1921,
the boya held a large rally lu the
town of San Lula Oblapo. Aaaembly
waa aounded a t the Dormitory at
t : 4 0 and from there tho Dorm, boya

marched to the Civic Club whore
they met the town fellowa and the
Joy alerted. A serpentine waa led
off with the P oI jl Jaaa Orcheatra.
consisting of bugles, corneta.'iplccolon and the drums. The flrat atop
wan 111 front of the Monterey T hea
ter, a yell or no waa Riven and Ihe
Ida aaine waa
announced. E h 'h e
nnake dance Journeyed down the
atreet to Chorro atret and another
yell and the announcement worn
given hrhIn. The parade unnounced
the game Ht the Klmo T heater and
the proceaalon ended at the Cltlaena
State Dank at about a qua rte r peat
eight. It proved h great aucceaa aa
It aTwaya doea, uud led to the g a th 
ering of quite h few people 'itere
on the following day.

Things We Should Like to
Know
If MY. Heaa enjoyed hlmaetf laat
Sunday.
•
ir Willla Waal waa ever bashful.
If Fat Hodgea. la ever going to
get oyer hla baahfulneaa. .
When A. Reich attained the art
of dancing.
What Burr thought of tha Poly
gram of April 18.
Who atarted atraw (Ida at the
Dorm.
Who the girl waa that winked at
Jack Piper.
Why Joale la curling' her hair of
late.
Why Laura Miller alia out on the
front porch ao much.
Where Mr. J. T. Saundera took
the "Silent Policeman."
What Conatahle Cook will any
when ho , sees Mr. Saundera.
What Col. Ryder waa doing at
Plernn Saturday night.
Why "P o p " w o l’t apeak when
out walking In the evening.
If Mr. Ifeaa and Mr. Laraen know
the way to Morro via Ataacadero.
What Captain Deuel waa doing
on the grade Monday morning.
When
Rlghettl
began
giving
■wlmmlng leaaona feenaored by K.
Boya; cenaorahlp overruled.)
When Flugger went out walking
on the highway.
When you flout Dame Nature
Kvery potato wlnka Ita eye,
Kvery cabbage ahakea lla head,
Kvery beet geta red In the face,
Kvery onion feela atrongor,
Kvery oat field la ahocked,
Hyc atrokea hla beard,
Corn atlcka up hla car.
Kvery foot of ground klcka.
,
— Kxchnnge,

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Something different In the line of
entertainm ent waa given In Aiaembly, Wedneaday, April 27, by
the Girls’ Olee Club.
They were
drcaaed to wepreaent eleven of the
more Important countries of the
world.
G ertrud* Trueadate, who
look Ihe pitrl of a Scotch lHaalt.
gave a very* Inlnreatlng and ener
getic da nop, France waa represented by Fay HdugcOt, Margaret DIP
maa repreaenled Hie Indian vary
well, ae ahe allpped atealtltlly from
behind Ihe acreen.
Clever dance*
were given by Altn Mayhatl, Helen
Louie, Pearl Bardmesa and Cecil
Bello,
who repreaenled
Ireland,
•China, Turkey and SpHln respectively, Margaret Chapin made a very
good Italian aa ahe came out and
aang n aoln about an Italian who
wanted to go buck -to hla homeland.
The German waa at once recognlaed by the "w atch on the rind”—
tha t hung on the wall Hnd by tha
"gooae-atep" which Dorothy Millar
did.
The Aaaembly thought they
were really In Hawaii when Anna
Gnlse came forth dressed aa an
Hawaiian girl with a ukelele under
her arm.
The next *9C*ne ahowed
Columbia, posed by Thelma Rutar,
atandlng over all the other countrlea repreaenled. and holding tha
light of liberty.
The national anthem a and aonga
known In connection with the differ
ent countries were played aa each
repraaantatlve came out. The bjind
played aeveral selections during the
entertainm ent and the Boya' Olae
Club opened the program.
The
Aaaembly waa under the direction
of Mr. Whitlock rind the Olee Club*.

FACULTY GAME
The Seniors defeated Hie Faculty
mi> iiilereatlng game of haaeball
Wedneaday evening, the 27th, by
the m ore of 12 to 7.
Mr. Uary
claims that the Suitors had the
home plute niggueilr.ed with »
southern polarity thereby (letrail
ing hla groove bulla from coinlna
any where near the plate. Mr. Dud'
dleaon hit a home run through
Onxlola, which the oldeal native*
claim to lie the longeat delve ever
aeen on the local lot,
Von Schalck’a lerrlfle hilling wa»
a feature Hnd Mr. W atson's spec
tacular one-hand corch, although
he dropped the ball, was another
feature.

111

Mlaa Howe (In c h e m istry )'— Curl,
name two conipleniaHtury eolori.
Carl Olll,— Powder and paint. ,

